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~ ~~ie·~~\~.' ria:t~:· : ;;er~ ~;:rnc ree ~i:i (~~-: . -Ml,::)~;, _ ( ;.;~· co1i.. hO . ··.·,· · :.w.·.. · .. · ~ : \~ .. ~liose -~~ ·..;, l~6d ~~J-=: ... 
. fajnly .~v~. imi ~~thi,; 'al~y fillt from·th! airplaiM! . . j~~~ e ln.t: ihe c~e~ ;:i,,; •/ ·. h~C:~td-~~ ~-~~·i _:. · .. ':&• • • 
w~ doOkm\: Th~ v.mptCd and n thtl! ca~ · .. day ·will tie 1nc:king ifl.!9'\l.tle · I failed · · • • 
"crow.d bf:low gave the J.PPGf .. • ptcs.· td tht xcomr;tahimCnt of ;·· SI.I~ 'ai thi end of lh1i'1:ri •• •• : :.,eek'i ut:·~ ::,;: -· 
1nce of a hulrfloWCr garden John ····xehiod' 0 j>l1y-bY,..Play.~ . ·BMbua- Shilit; · '5ary. Mxfu: · .. . .· · .~.fn_t!rvie*s fJt9uJd behdct . 
sprud ou( .ftQt to tbt U(liver- tornrMntarf1 ·Barbin : Shalit, · quliar, ari:t Kt\tin t\eenah .till • MNaLo A11tiiOctCrv · . ~\i.~Y .. -flfstlt, -#ril 2nd:: So, . 
• sity ~ntel. ~ few minu1q, G\ry '·MKFarquhJi r, ind. tweet , b.arrina comAlicuions, gradi..;t~ .. -.....·__. Wti..mA ... • , for ~~I or You thard.ld.n't know, 1ii:aJ:r.~•f";:;:a-l•t1,-•ft..-,..1~-<mnsJ--1iulC..-J>.av l'EfrU-""'°P<d~-lr,,.._..~ ...... _HI~ . · · • ,,..,,..~l)M<.._,_.._,o_,..,.,_,i..~ · 't'~re -all · _.cd', · thc_.Jirst. rwo down tOV'aid.,the Ciff\PUS. Barb~ be lots_ pf R'.Jddf~ StydiVt>;i to-.. ·By · Hugh· .McDtrmo'u AAS held Monday nilbt ~ril-· 2_bd 
. dlVen left ihe airplane.' ~~Vin .la;,dcd Jrghtly a1 .'the edge of· ; "'":fotr,~WCYc!i-~lll Weekoni:I, llt . · • ,. ).. ~Thit frkfaf'.l"~f.marty~ 
:"'"\ Keenan .,..as first, followrit by the. crowd and G,ary glided In Ken 81i1rows;Or;egGoll(r John · · • • 1 • "'. r Llrn. to Mr· T~~pn Beville 
. R . . Dl. E ·, . Jay Cunningtlam-_ : Kevtn :h~ ·~~exl to' lht beer tcnl fqj 'a Hen~oi.nk) M~nne1i, .. 1nd T.,; . lt~C . e(;.dl . PanY' R .• (OJ a·nothu. Plzu PJriy. . .'IC!riQ. 
volunteer~ 1Jf spot, for ih~ q:.Wck-b'rewikl. Ptg y wis · iast Randy S,w1nbur'!,..C?t their first . Saufrd.ay'turned oul ql,ite well As ll s~fld' l)OW'lhe. geH~ 
... · . 1ump • tii..ATsually;ld&; J~e •dowii Once. tpin. ii a· b~of )'"Mt1!tl" expt'"!eii<liJ~ Jump{' ~nd ~·a iobd'showtn1-~· was . .-..edtbr.:.i'.itL.statLa,:'6~ ind . ·~11Vo1"VERS' -:. ~lrpbne ov~r . the e point ~, fu!t!ers· WlfJ emptied rrom ~ M .. OO~it' ~nd's ... obv~ bY, the' Slt:U. shortaae. theft wiH .. bC a. ljmlled b"r . :. ~ ' . Ot _he ~as O VtrTU 'by: a · ttii. ) lane alOnJ with Pt:ggf\ oc~3. So, look fOf' i~ at Fortunately' \ht D'et. C9J 'a hold' !Jb . • : .. / ... •· K~_ K.-.:~· u~n~~us "l:l;;r, Ht~ · · · ~ ·91)% qf them Would ·r~h ow: future E·RAU skydive. ~t0wi,·~~··of morut~t(;apdndbodr.Went : · ' - spcaking of 'tt~1. AthokJ · · 
.. ,. _ _ ,.,_,, way! After KCYlft; S- -J>frfOr· ground btfort.st\e did. Shi!- ha.d 11 wo~b~ long - · •• aW'l1 tKJn&fY. ~ng· ro~ all . ... •. . :., ;/ 
SprinC Flin1 '79. Whit a ~nu •al Ah~l lut deino 1u~p, ,.. • her eyo bn tht tarjct lhis time Thi\; cbmiA& ~eektf)d' wdf~ . . (. · •••• •••••••••••••••••••••• . . •• • /' 
are ••Ys :':;;:!~!, 1Kyd~::. ... with 111 baa,on his.fie.ad, thrown nd~,ho~ltt-~r th A -11 Fool 1he E RAU clu~ lnes to~~ . "'"" .. !~ ilc~if (theft I • ~!Cr by tht' Vets Express ts · l?Utther.flalways, tornt:thlng out of th'e a1rptine upSkle · 1 • 0~· e Pr s woMr~ntThelargc:srZ: l>e -~ .. Jrvth~ t.ftet.1.11 -w~w~renot .~bfderned . . : 
~nyl De 500 . ~c.. ~;k:c;!~~ ~~':i~ .. t~·~~~ . :,oo swung U~W!' ~6 a STOO~h ' ~:~e~':!~:Fa:~:~:n4 : ~~u\ed the (e'a~'ot b~i1· h· : NlJ' 1e:un (Brew ·er~) c6t,ruri · :: 
f!PCCbl *>lei doh11 ot\e lntQ • down, with 'a hve- pig stnpped 'f'tNll,Y C:n 1:; sround, .the_p:; · at ion of cc>Ueg~te jumpers rroin · '!tts 1mt>wtd down H~rw • n - ~pub tffOft,5 by ~th Ken ~ · 
. the ""boMe c:ourtt "A lot ·or .lo.his leg. Thas· idu wb drop.. · · tters en onu more. a thi Wmfi-sc:hoOJ wu btulr by J6-0 n the fi',2'1 contcs.t w h rd ~nd· Sp.)"l!ler i>;vke,, 
. _pbnN" anid prep.mitlori b car· . ped due. to .,a pcm,Jble safety !s~ ~G ~ ~:! br;:, . ttn .skydivers from I.ht Vnfvtr! ~s swelt r~s~ f9t- wr&1 ~ ~~ us 10.~ _. r5ed on behind tht ~enes 10 huud ' . · - ' _.;fu;e~ro yr.11 c~n n ' s1y or NOrth tciroli~ Our took pbc:e in a cNmpJOMh P1 once to--rondude .a v8y .~tome.· •i."', IT"'••llflc:ikt Conthaw
1
16 yQ<l<,o:,...... Afcer ... Jhcy ltfl the p)ane, .1t IP~r .set( of ~;t. ~ :rfect Jl.ltnpCfJ plafl 1o fly 1~ all· pme two years ',_Prior. A)· &nf • ~tilig that . few {eh , ,..,~ "' ro(o:ror ' Jay a.nd Kevin maneuvered r;,~'. ':1° .ar iway a "P4 Riddle 16-peMn form\s,ion lhoUgh our sbortsiop played · .w~. J>95.siblc.; . : . . 
lrauncc, ft.ate.at with altplJnes. together in a.sidc-by-ltcte fom14.. 1 ° fn~i parac,hutn, n~y · 'Ow:r Deland th is· weekCf\Cf" Be w.rthoot lib glov~ the defense - ,Auol~ts 10 the foUowirw: leis come: Jnd ao ai sf'tort in- , don, ~n 'tuTned and· ·new anding n th;e: trees. ·· -.Ah 1here: AioN.. · was ~rt> a.nd Our ~~u wece · : "°Jex .. Eamcsl1 .• Joe Go;JiMk1. 
tervalJ, peoplt diclare dnetam- toward the lJ.C. .Ffr)t. Kevin · ~kins: "J:h'o .second COflttst ·JOhn Ric.hard, ·Sp~er ·Dykes, 
cil, '"ylhlnt thlt hipPud, ATC !then Jay unle t!Ut Of tt'ttiP ap~nst . lht Puma's wu .400ther Bob -'11tn, .jot_in McDonough, 
tknply Ilka In stride. Until , ' frttfalling • dcsc:ents "¥:id'I· Che example Qf defensivf: wh\rdry Km,H'JJ.Jscr,:'Ket1 ~rd Jim 
you rnCntlon. jumpers. There crackling of'nylon. The cheers as the Wredefnj Crew )hut Borde'n; ooUa 8.akia:~f, .~John '. 
b sornethlni .about hivlna. one of :•he er~~ c6ul'.c:I be heard ·· down tht.opPosltlQ.n S:l . . : .. ~· S1uarti . Mike "'1t0tin0, .. Nus·~ 
· alf'pbnc ow:rtitad dilcharalhg plainly ({Om 2,000 'feet as kf;°e • • Oyl- .ne.x1 v:en1tire a her a get Patrick, "1c:IC Turne.I': R"cd- ' 
lots or ~itllt 'bodtes wtikh thtn f~~i tWC? ";P~il Fools ~tart~, \ • - .. two-hQur l.1yover w~s .1pi~t fqrd Sh?CiWktr, ·af!!:i ' t ~i .- ., 
tuin Into IOu or llltlc gUdCr's . hn1011!P f~r landing. Jay came · ... · t~. Pnkt · that ~oared, ahas ~rr.ah. for c:ea.c~ · pm fhhl. , " 
none of whkh ha~· .radios, ,in first, ~ .dempnStmlng h~s ,By p<>u1 Baldiur 'rown. . . . .. . _ ttie ~Ra.ts. • · '· .-t ·• • Through, thick and • .r.h!di ~ . \ 
ll,lhU. ...J1J ~ , smooth iccurac:y ~y _a dead c,cn· · . _ · : 1he Big Blue Wrecking Crew ,Arter the dus1 had· sc.ued, held us togtthtl' to b'e~ t~re " 
--.-enoush to make a cohtrol~ • c:r 11" on tll~vln ~we-t11vt"rttUTTfNll -destnfytd~opttnnd·U~t~ A.~~ • · 
Kreatn ''.STA~O . BY". Per-• over::{l~W the· crowd .rr.ailing a ,,. Yes spo~sfans, •. 1 v.c:ts 1of r~ur-.scnous .cont.enders ·for . ped by their Q~'! ~~Ices as Oori't foiget·!oor · t ing · 
"=· 
_) 
mbMon .u nnaii · cd , conftdera1c 'flag (for . all you .Oub has ~med.their osll1orl . th~.utlt as a supcfl~t1ve deitnse .the Vea pr~cd don)1f1ant by a · Wi dneidaY .. njg~I~ '7do· tp.m. , 
tlowner :,1 rt~ Y ara.:'tt • Yank~is.. that didn't· rtiogni'z.e . -as' the dofTfinant forte 1n lnJrJ.· coqibincd ~ith soine t im'elY 13-3 margin. . · ' . in ' the'Comrnon Pu~R!oom -·. footwori b Y ~ r ~:. "'Y. jt) and ma.de his 'r~ ltgf'Hs ltJUral sports b"y t ing oUt hitting 10 outscore all· four ... ·The ·finale proved to be- wMre th' "acjion highlitlill ,_.j ll 
wWPe · • Y our c ' ace 'ipproac'h lo lind .~t·.du:· other ""'1f\e powerful .8 cW Criw :s-0 opponen~s 42-4 for the day. <me"'th't bi13csl upset of the be r~pliy~ .and ~I,~ .a.1.d 
) r. side of '~atorS . . Thlngs· to, ' ca,J>ture th~~ c~fllp~nsh;p, De!Y1n,1 the c~itics r~.h~ day .u th( Riddk Varsity Soft· ... . . .. ... . .. . :X: .... . 
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